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Ladies' Fine Shoes and Gaiters,
Men's I-Iea-vy Slioes,

AND MISSKS YOUTHS', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS'
aM t and and th.it vc must close out the entire assortment before

::i iic-.- ritrx :k arrives, w'ii li will he about the 1st of September. Hence
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more in other departments, we have

l.irpet, luor-- t select and certainly fine.-- and best assortment of

Refxcly-4CtLc- le Clotliixig!
M.eii-biii- g, and are prepared at all times to furnish either full or partial suits of wear-i- -

ii i'iuel fur nu or boys at lower prices than goods of like quality can be purchased at
otl.er More than that, we have special bar-rain- s in seasonable clothing

j".-- t !...w for everybody who wants to dn well at very small outlay.
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m3F8, Glassware., ffooieaware, Cigars, Totacco, mA Goals, k., k.
V ". Ff Of'i:. i okx FEAL, FISH, SALT by the bushel and barrel, DKT'GS, XAIIS

.!. A i u T I Y, I'.liUsllES, DUOOMS. I have likewise added to my stock

vhii trill he fof at ti.r remarkable low yrut of CO eath. Alto for tale, the

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODITIX- G CHURN EVER INVENTED.
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X. J. FRJSroilOFF.
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Inrire Increase of lirs:ne. has necessitated the cnlar of my store-roo- and the erec-- '
n ' i an a ! i ii e.nj.1 wan-roo- still my establishment is literally crowded with cnoice roods and

:it s.-- i t,r alter till lieinic determined to accommodate who come, and especially
f" c ;r r : from the cvunlrv to whe-- n thu rices in tra lo will bp paid lor all kind ot

have thrown open mv Uro and commodious atahlc lor the free use or ail who may wish put
'k'-i- r stv.-- Thankful' tor past favors hopeful for manv future ones I remain as ever.
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smaller proiu.i than au oilier merciiant 111 Cambria,
come and see lor yoaiselv os.

f. TKITKMl.tt H.

at 1 ii!". Samples worth $5
i Sfrvev - Co , s,rl.

l.i t1. 71 uue. 1 16, 79.-l- y.J
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COURT SALE! i

virtue nf a plurir order i?n1nir mit of t li1Y 'onrt ! t Viiumon 11 on.- f tain(ri;i ontmty nnl j

tn me tl :rfMtl. 1 wiil exjKsc to jmtl ic s:iio, at the j
(oiKT )IiH'8E in Kr.v?rsit;'i:. on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1SS0,
Commcm-in:- ; nt 2 o"et.o k. r. m.. the rollotvin il

real estate, to wit :

Xo. I. The Interest of Wm. Kittell. ileeM.
oi l I.loyil. of. in nml toa 'l'HAiTiiK

Tl.M'HKK I.AXH in Snsinelianna town-
ship, in said i.tir:M. loiniileil hy lands of John W,
Lamer. I riaii I.lovil. IsaaiWestover, .lonas liauni.
Tlios. ri.xor. and John H. liiuiin, containing sise- -

('.':'.) a p.ks. more or less. :x. 2. a rn: i: ok rAK Kt.oFi.Axrsit- -

nate in "amtiria t.wnsliit. Blnint one-hal- f mile from '
Fienstinrir. bounded hy the t 'lay I'ike and lands (f j

Kdwnrd Owens and j'ohn Kirschner. eontuininir
tkv do) ai nf.s and sixTi-Tiint- e (6:;) rtceilKs, all :

cleared and nn-li-- r inee.
n. A.X l'IK K OK TAKCKT. OF 1'MM-I'KOVK-

I,.M) sitiinte in Cambria tiwnshi),
bounded bv the lleiilnti road, lands of Joeih W il- -

man. heirs of James and reor.ru JM ills, and others,
eontuuinu- - sixty-tw- o Acmes and kiohty- -

Tlll:Br. (:.)
Xo. 4. A 1'1K T.OK LOT OF tlHOT'N'll sit-

uate in ttie West ward of Khenshiirir boro', bound-
ed bv the Turnidke. I.lovd street and West street.
Collfaiin'nir about n: (1) a :it. un'eneed. f

o. A HALF I.OTOF (HiOlM) situate
in tiie West ward of Kbensbunr. borough. Ixninoed
on the north by lot of JIrs. Sarah iJnvis, on tl)8
east ly lot i f J". H. A. Shoemaker, on the south
by I.Ioyd street, and on the west by an alley. j

X .". The undivided one-hal- f interest of. in
and ton 1'lKl KOI! rAKCKLOKLAXIl situate
in lih.i kliok township, known as the "John Jillan f

Farm." hounded on the north by lands of l'eter
Wairnerand K.ibert Ferguson, on the east by land
of Isaac AVisslnaiT, on t In-- sou lh by land of A. .
liowiand and liarid 1 1. lhivis, containing onf. iicn- -

ii:i:i a Ni th 12:1) AcitKs. more or le--- s, t

about skventy ai hks ol whinh are cleared and un- - !

dor lei ee, bavin:--; thereon '..rccted n ijood two story
Sto'ie li:rrlli,iti House, a t'mme Httrn and all neces-
sary outbuildings. 1 here ii also a ",ood Orchard
on the iremises and a Coal Hank open, the land
bi'ini; uiiderlaiil by a !onr-f'o- t vein ol excellent
coal. jThe other half interest in this farm, owned
by K. L. Johnston. Ksi., will be olfcred lor sale at
the sa.ue time and upon the same terms, so that
the .iiv!i.imtc-:ii- i buv the farm entire it he wishes.)

2Vo. 7. A I'iki-- on I'aim-k- ok I.MrKOVFIl
hA.Mi situate in tiie West ward of F.ben-bu- rr i.

boundetl on the north by hind of F. A. Shoe-
maker, on tiie east by West street, on the south by
Hiirh strcft. lands of Martman lh-r-- and laml d
heirs of Stepnen Ijloyd, dee d, containinir sttvr.s
ami (7'.) a 'linn, more or less, havlnar
theriMin eri'cted a larie two.-tor- y Vrame liirelhtnj
lloiixe. anil havimr a ooil Irehard on the premises.
This piece will be sold in two portions the house
and about two and one-fourt- acres In one part,
anil the remainder. alMiut live mid onc-lourt- acres,
In t lie other part or in one entire piece, us purcha-
sers inav desire.

. H. A SUT'AHF. OF (IKOt'Xtl situate in
the We-- t ward ot Kbensbur:-- , boroiiirh. tHitindrd ioi
the north by I.lovd street, on the east by Spruce
alley, on the south by Oide street, and on the west
by West street, inim-- ; on r. ami skvkn-khihti- i
(17) Aer.BS. havin-- ; thereon erected a substantial
two story h'rame Ihrrllinrf yof-vc- a Vrame Sltttie
and all necessary outbuildings. There is a Is an
excellent Orchard on tiiis lot.

o. !. A HALF I.OTOFCdiOT'Xli in the
"West ward of lioroirii. situated on the
nenh-we- t corner ol lii-r- and Julian strei-ts- , hav-in-- z

tioTeiin erected a larire two story lirht
Iltue, with a f'ci.iif Kitthtn anaehed. and a

Vnunr toltlt. all in ood rcjiair. This is one ol the
liiot iiro.erlie- - in Fien-ttiir-- c.

TrrniH of Snip. One-thir- ol tiie imrchnso
Tiioney to !.e paid on confirmation of -- ale. and the
ha iiuiee in i wo e.j na a in; :::t I pa incut.'', with inter-
est, to lie seenre.i i.y the jiiiliiient tKnd and mort-a- e

of the iiurelinser.
.M.i;;Ai;irr kittell.A lmini-tratri- x ol Win. Kittell, dceM.

I' s. There will : lso be oflered lor -- ale. .it the
same time anil .l; e. a number of L V lit l IKS,
comprising State Kcports, Wbartoirs nicest,

ol Liwand Aineriean I'aiiinx
xc. Terms will be made known at timeoi sale,

when a reasonable credit will he liiven.
Lbcnsbun;, Aur. . lsso.-:;- t.

1ST OF CAI'SKS set down for trialL at .1 Court of Common l'lens. to be held at
Lbenshurjr. lor Cambria count v, commencing on
Monday, September':, wc

" . !

Fox's use '
Kohcrts A. Son. Seymore.

SK 1IMI WKK.K.liS al.

j

Miller vs. I". M. At J llrown. j
S.inie vs. Same.
liraillev's executrix vs. Slicehan. i

Solnerville vs. Hips ,V Llovd.
White vs. Martin i t al.
Fl 1 1 ery vs. Flattery.
Flattery vs. It irne.
Johnst n savings Hank. vs. Wentroth.
Hex Kayer,
Kearney vs. Leiden.
Hall et'al vs. Smirh et al.
Nell .vs. C. T. W. A. Ins. Com.
IHznam .vs. Fa. Kail Koad Co.
Miller .vs. Troxell. '

Same .vs. Owinn et nl.
,Fry's Admini-trato- r. .vs. Clark.

Lamrbein ct nl .vs. Maynard At Co. i

Krise et al vs. liurk i t nl. iHishop .vs. Sehinckie.
Hvers c Stevenson.. .vs. Ardry et al. i

I'arks .vs. T '. Jil Church. i

MeCrrcry ct ux .vs. Hover. '

Akermaii .....vs. Swoitzlor.
Same..... vs. Same. ,Totten .vs. Sutton.
Hoatc.. v. Zimmerman. i

C. F. Il l" INNKI.L. I'rothonotarv.
I'rothonotary's Olhre, Khcnslmrg, Aug. ;t, lsso.'-- it.

Sim iiOPiiM SCHOOL,

INDIANA, i v. '

l?niltintr. the best of the kind In the I'nitcd l

Suites.
Arrnniiiinilallnnii for IOO boarders. '

Stlol. Iirst-elas- s in all respei-ts- .
iHoparlmcnlH Normal, Classical, Commercial,

7do"te:ll. ;

The Fall Term of 1.1 weeks will open or.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, IsMl. ,F.n'', as low as those of any other school ,

allording equal advantages anil accommoda-
tions.

For Catalogue, address ,

JOHN II. FRENCH, IX. !.,
July . lsso.2,n. IMUNvTI'AL.

FRUIT CANS!
j

I am now prepared to furnish ail who want to buy
with aood.

FIRST CLASS FRUIT CANS,
MA1IE OK TIT E

j

VERY I .EST 01AEITY CHARCOAL TIX.
MS- - Ion't he humbuifecl with cheap penitentia

when by paying a little more you can
cet ifood home-mad- e cans double the innncr. i

I'crsons wisliinr the cheap cans, the same as are
sold at other places for VJ eents per dozen, can sret
them Irom me for jo cents per doien.

GKO. HCMLF.Y.
Khenshurpc, July 16, lso.-n- m. j

j

f T 1) Th A T T T Q '

' i A. I 1 v? j

I HAVE THK AF.XCY FOR THF.

IBetst Gicler Mill
IX TII1 COI NTUY,

And any person wishfnir to purchase one this Fall
will consult his own interests by calling at

my store, examining s.unfiles on
exhibition, and leaving his

ORDER EARLY IN TIIE SEASON,
S i that there will be no delay in siniplvinir al! in
due time with this nr phi ultra Cld';r .Mill.

GKO. 1IUXTLEV.
F.iensbunr, Ana. 8, ls in.

STOTICi: OF DISSOLUTION'. Theix partnership heretofore exlstinjr between F..
W. Mentzcr and C. under the firm name of
Mentwr X. Leap, was dissolved by mutual consent
Anifiist 1st, nsu. The books are in the hands of
F IV. Mcutzi-r- . at Hollidaysbnrar All persons
havimr unsettled accounts will rleasie send them
In soon. v.. w. MKMZKK.

C. LKAI
"The hnines of minimi and shipping coal

from the Hen's Creek Klines will be Continued by
K YV. Men'iscr, whols thankful for past patronage
and would repeetf'.illy solicit a continuance of the
same. K. W. MF..NTZEK.

August 6, lssi.-t- ..

A DMIN'ISTRATOirs NOTICE.t - Fstate of ini. W. O.itvax, dee'd.
letters of administration on the estate of feo.

XV. tatman. Iste ol F. icnshurir boroiiiih. deceased,
having been granted to the under-Micne-- l. all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are hereby notl'ied
that immediate pavment mn-- t bn made, and those
havimr claims .la.nust the same will present them
properly authenticated I r settlement.

H. VitiX'K K All, Administrator.
Kbensbursr, Ann. go, ls).-6- t.

BlajisvilleJPa.; LADIES' SEMINARY.
Heaiitiful irmniids, commodious build, nes, new

and superior pianos for practice, and thoii'oiyih
issTiu iTior. Ten instructors. Ter:a rnoderate
Thirtieth year begins s, 1HS'. J'jr
''.italo-irs- .ipj.lv loj jiy vi. aw. j:ev. r. j:. i;,vixo, rvij!,..-.!- .

'ES 13 A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AND ALL ARE SLAVES BESIDE."

EBENS15UIIG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 27. 18S0.

Tlir. JF.rtT.RSOXI.lX PI.AS.
' I like Jefferson's way of inan-rnr.i- t ion. It suits

our system. He rode alone on horseback to the
Capitol I fear It was. the "old Capitol" tied Ids
horse to a rail fence, entered and wui duly sworn,
then rode to the Mansion and took pos-- '
session. (Sen. llancoi k.

1 like the man whose modest mind
Seeks out the plain and true,

AVho scans exalted lives to find
The surest (ruides. lo you?

I like his scom of pomp and show.
Of noisy cry and hue.

That men of meaner worth may throw
Around their lives. IXiyou?

I like the man who keeps through all
His triumphs, rreat or few,

A kindly care lor those who fall
A helping hand. lo you ?

I like his jealous watch and wrd
Of rights to others due:

His constant enre to hold and puanl
His country' faith. IH you T

I like the man who will not draw
His sword, however true,

Kxcept to vindicate the law ;

P'ot to nvenjie. IHiyou?
1 like his gallant deeds to scan.

His triumphs to review;
To sec him leading on the van

To victory. Ho you?
I like the man who only cares

His duties to pursue ;

And hope that honor unawares
JMay crown his lile. lloyou?

I like the .TefTersonlan plan.
And pray that Hancock true.

Our coining 1'rcsidcnt, 's the man
To make it win. 1K you ?

.V. Y. Sun. K. S.

A STRAXf.E STOKY.

I was stationed at Agra during the Cabul
disaster in one of a mere handful of
Iiritish troops, left in charge of the wives,
sisters and dauehters of tin; actors in that
unhappy expedition. And a weary, heart- -

breaking time it was. The Licutenant-Gov- - j

ernor, who had prayed and besought the L'al- - !

cutta anthoiities not to risk the adventure,
had the worst forebodings for its fate ; and '

although he did all an able, kindly and well- -
;

mannered man could do to maintain the spir-

its
)

of the circle, those who knew him could
read too well what his fears were. Words
could not describe indeed, it is too painful

i

for me even now to recall the dteary wretch-
edness of that fatal month, during which no j

tidings came of the devoted army. Evening
j

after evening saw the roads crowded by anx-
ious women, sitting there for hours that they
mioht bear the first news of those who were
dear to them, and evening after cveninc saw
them return in despair. And when, at last,
the news came thatthesnlesurvivorhad stag-
gered half alive, back to his countrymen with
the tidings of the disaster, the wai that as-

cended

,

from those heartbroken creatures 1

shall never, while I live, forget.
There had been a captain in one of the na- -

tivc regiments, an old acquaintance of mine,
by the name of Donnelly Jerry Donnelly, as
he was called by every one. He was careful

!

to explain to all his friends that his name was
j

Jeroline, and not Jeremiah, although why he
i

so unduly preferred the sai;d to the prophet
I never understnod. jerry Donnelly, liow-- j
ever, he was, and as strange and eccentric a
creature as ever breathed,

He was a very good looking fellow and a
fiist-rat- e officer, but a careless, rollicking,
half insane, mad-ca- p of a man, with an
amazing flow of spirit, little education orcul-- ,
tare, a great almost miraculous talent for i

language, with a soft heart and easy temper, j
!

It was impossible to make him angry ; and
in all circumstances, however unpleasant, he 'i

maintained a placid serenity which seemed
t imply that he was on intimate terms with

'
j

fortune, and knew the very worst she could
do.

Among the other tricks that the tickle god- - '

dess bad played him was that she had mar- - j'
ried him. Why he married as he did no one
could imagine. The lady was neither hand- -

j

some, clever or rich. She was simply passa- -
'b!e as to looks, with the liveliness of good

health and youth a quality not inapt to !e-- ;i

veliip itself in vivacity of temper when those
attributes disappear. Hut, on some impulse, j

Jerry Donnelly nad asked her the momen- - j

tons question, and had been favorably an- - j

swered.
j

'

A most uncomfortable couple they were, j
!

Jerry, from the lirst, had neglected her not ;

intentionally, I believe, but simply because j

for the moment he forgot her existence. It
never seemed to him necessary to alter his j

former bachelor rounds in any respect ; ami,
as tiie lady had no notion of being neglected,
she resented his indifference ami chalked '

out a line for herself. It may lie easily sup--
posed that the one was not averse to brandy
and water, nor the other to gossip and flirta-- j

tion. They never quarreled outwardly, but j

were hardly ever together.
So stood the domestic circle, if such it could

be called, of Captain Donnelly, when he was .

ordered on General Elphistone's expedition, j

II is wife would fain have remained in Cal- -

cutta, but asall the wives were going to Agra,
for very shame she was obligt d io go there too.
On the lirst rumors of the disaster she was j

very Indifferent, said she was very sure Jerry
would turn up at the most convenient time, j

and if he was happy she was. When, how-- j

ever, tnc tunngs were confirmed, and it was I

certain that Jerry had perished with his com- - !

rades a great change came over her. She ,

shut herself up for months, saw no one anil
went no where. And when, at the end of
nearly a year, she began once more to look
upon the world, she wasa grave, thoughtful,
softened woman. She went up to Calcutta
after that, and I never saw her until I came ,

home on a furlough in 1S47. She was then
living in a pretty place in Somersetshire, and
was known as Mrs. Courtney, of Rranly
Hall.

I met her accidentally, but she was very-gla-

to see me, and she explained to me what
I had not heard, that when she arrived at
Calcutta she found that poor Jerry, four
months before he had left Agra, had succeeJ-edt- o

this place, Rranly Hall, by the death of
a distant relative. He had previously made
a will leaving her all his worldly-- gixxls, then
slender enough, so that in the end this fine
estate had come to her and a new name with
it. She asked me to come down and see her,
which I did, and learned more of her history.

Sorrow and prosperity hail greatly changed
her for the better. Even her looks had im-

proved, and she was a pleasant, thoughtful,
agreeable woman, she had remained four
years in Calcutta before she returned, but
had at once assumed the name of Courtney,
which was one of the conditions on which the
bequest wis made.

"Vou know, Colonel Hastings, I could not
have lost t"ie estate, for what would Jerry
say when he comes la :k ?"

I thought the woman's l.eal must have
bee.j e.ecivJ iy .'it,i lioS? es, uj I saiJ

"I see you think me deranged, but I knew
he was alive all the time."

"Why, what could have induced vou to
think so V"

tw mm, toiouei Hastings, it was in l

your olil bungalow in Calcutta, about two j These words Were striken by a daik-fea-yea-

after I had gone back. Late in the j tured and f man to his compan-evenin- g

I heard a strnnge footstep outside j ion, a swarthv feilow whose every look 1k- -
winch greatly effected me. I was lying half
asleep, and, starting up in a drowsy state, I
heard a voice at the veranda, and, as I tho't,
imjuiring of my stupid old servant whether
I lived there. The steps then turned away.
I started to the casement, and although the
figure was clad in the most extraordinary
compound of Eurojw?an and Asiatic garments,
I am sure it was Jerry. I darted down-stair- s

and rushed out, but the man had disappear-
ed. The servant said he was a bad fakir and
wished to get into the bungalow, but could j

tell me nothing of what he had said. But I
am quite sure it was Jerry. No I think ho j

will come back ; but you remember he never
was punctual," she added with a faint smile.

I did not say that if Jerry was alive she
must have heard of him in some other way,
but I took leave of her and shortiy afterward
returned to India.

In 1JC-- I was appointed to an embassy to
Xepaul, a very striking country, governed by
a powerful, warlike race. The first minister
or vizier of the country met us, as is their
fashion, outside the capital, and we had a
courteous and gratifying reception. He was
a tall, handsome man, with a flowing black
beard, and conversed with me in Persian,
which I spoke fluently. Afterour interview, j

one of the attendants informed me that the
vizier wished to see me alone, and he accord- - I

'ingly conducted me to an inner apartment.
Ordering the attendants to withdraw, the
vizier exclaimed in tones only too familiar to
me :

"Well, Hastings, my boy, how goes on the
riungers ?"

It was Jerry Donnelly, by all that was mi- - '

raenlotis ! I had observed him staring earn- - i

estly at me during the interview, and some-- :
thing in his geturcs seemed not unfamiliar
to me, but his flowing beard, solemn manner, '

and orienti.il dress so much disguised him, j

that even when I heard the we'd remembered '

voice I could scarcely realize his identity. j

"Tint what on earth are you doing here,
Jerry'."' said I ; "why don't you go home to
your wife, like a Christian?"

''My wife well, that's the whole affair.
Vou see, she's somebody else's wife. I am
better out of the way ; it would be a pity that

'poor Sophy would commit bigamy."
"I assure you that you arc entirely mista-- j

ken. Mrs. Donnelly has not married again'.'"
"Hasn't she, though ?" said he. "Don't I

know better ? Didn't I go back to my own
bungalow and find out that she had married
that starched fool, Courtney, when she knew
I could never endure him ?"

To his intense astonishment, I told him
how the truth was, and in return he told me
his own adventures, lie had been carried
into Tartary and there detained for three
years, when he was allowed to accompany a
caravan or body of pilgrims to Xepaul. lie-in- g

by that time a proficient in the language,
i

he was taken notice of at court, but very
strictly watched. !le effected his escape,

j

however, disguised as a fakir, and made his
i

way to Calcutta, but finding as he thought, i

his wife married again to a man in his old
regiment, he had returned, was taken into ;

favor, and had risen to his present tiistiiic-- I '

tion. j

"Well, I always was a blundering fool, but
I went home with a heart so soft to Sophy,
and vowing that I never would vex her any
more with my vagaries, that when I heard
her called Mrs. Courtney I was turned to ;

stone and did not care a rap what became of
me, even to being made a vizier, which I as--

j

sure you, Charley, is no joke." j

"Well, at all events, you must go home now j

and enjoy your good fortune." '

"I am not sure about that," said he. "Re-- ;

collect, she has grown accustomed to be mis- -

tress, I have grown accustomed to be vizier.
She won't like fc lo contradicted, and it's a '

thing I can't bear and what I never allow on
any account. Now, if I went home, she
would not be mistress, and as sure as fate
she would contradict me. Maybe it is better :

as it is."
The next morning he sent for me again.
"I have been thinking," said he, "of the

;

strange story yon told me, and am all changed
since we parted. I hardly know myself to
be the same man that I used to be, and am
not sure that I would treat Sophy well. Rut
ask: iter to come out nere, ami men sue can
try. If she likes me in this outlandish place '

I will go home with her; if we quarrel here
no one will be the wiser, and I can continue
to be dead."

"Rut," I, "have you no incumbrance?
(I

rcrh.ips she might object to the details of
;

your establishment." :
j

"Xot a bit," said Jerry ; "I have none of !

your eastern prejudices; let her come and i

she will find no one to disturb her." j

So she did come, and, after 'living in Xe- - j

pa nl two years, took Jerry back in triumph ;

to Rranley Hall ; and such is the true version i

of a tale which made some noise in the news- -

papers a few ycais ago.

A Romantic Fact. In one of the incur-

sions of Indians upon thefrontiersettlements
of Pennsylvania during the Revolution a very
romantic incident occurred.

The celebrated chief, Cornplanter made an
attack upon the neighborhood of Fort Flain,
burning and destroying, and among the pris
oners he captured was one John Abell, an
old inhabitant.

The party had traveled but a few miles on j

their return, when it was discovered that this
Abell was almost as welt acquainted with i

their language as the Indians themselves. '

The fact interested the chief, and on inquir--

ing of his captive hw name, Cornplanter :

knew at once that he stood before his own
father. j

Abell, twenty five years before had been a

trader among the Indians of western Xew
York, and on one of his visits became enam- -

ored of a pretty squaw, and the result of this
affection was the great and celebrated war- -

rior, w hom the father now for the first time
saw standing before him.

The chief had learned from his mother the
history of his parentage, and his father's
name. The meeting was certainly extraor-
dinary to a degree. The young chief held
out strong inducements to his white father to
accompany him to his tribe, but paternal af-

fection did not seem so strong in the heart of
Abell as his love for the comforts and luxu-
ries of a whit'; man's home, and So he choose
rather to be set at liberty and be returned to
bin friends. This was yielded, and he was
conducted in honor back to the settlement.
Tlus si.igulai Jy ad and purreJ il;e i'utlier
and sou.

SI.50 and

WHO WAS THE liOY I

HKUOIC IKF.n OF A STATKSM AN A!I A
lUI'l.OMAT.

"Jim can inana'e him

tokened the fierce nature within, as the two
ascended from the cabin of the Mary Ann of
Hitter Creek, and stepin-- quietly on the
quarter deck. The older of the two took a
few turns of the somewhat confined space be-
tween the binnacle anil a partly used chew of
tobacco which the second mute had left on
the jMirt rail, and then went below to consult
his charts.

The situation was indeed a critical one for
the lieautiful vessel, which rested like a swan
on the heaving surface bf the Miami Canal.
For three hours she had lieen by a
balky mule. Freighted with a cargo of gold-- j
en-hue- il pumpkins, it was inqxn-tan- that
there should be no delay in reaching the port
to which they were consigned. Hence the
skipper's anxiety was but natural. The black
clouds that were scurrying across the sonth-- j
ern sky told too plainly that a storm was ap--!
proaching, and wie to the vessel it found
unprepared. The Captain knew that in the
present situation of his stately a wreck
was inevitable should the storm strike her.
It was an anxious moment, but his cheek
never blanched. It could n't, unless wadied,
and. tif this none who knew our hero had any
fear. Glancing hastily at the compass he
saw that the vessel's proper course was east
hy south, and that the lend mule was at least
two points away, and on his beam ends. The
storm was rapidly approaching, and the om-
inous mutterini;s of heaven's artillery was
evidence enough that ere long the now placid
surface of the canal would lie lashed into
white-cappe- d billows, any one of which
would engulf the Mary Ann. To think was
to act with the Captain. Hastily seizing a
glittering fog horn from its place in the rat
lines, he placed it quickly to his mouth and
shouted :

"Tie up the cook."
It was a wise move. The cook was liable

to have hysterics tvheii anything went wrong,
and frequently t'qqied over the supper.

"The Cap'n's all right," said Coshocton
Joe to the ship's carpenter, a tall, athletic
fellow from Herea, whose brawny arm had
often directed the fatal fishline in pickerel
season.

"Aye, aye, messmate," was the response ;

"and though I'm sore a fcard we'll ne'er see
wife and children again or steal gr:itcs in
the Sandusky Valley, it's not 1 that will
shrink back or stepashore at atimelike this."

"Well said, my hearty," came in a gruff j

voice from th ship's waist. "Our binnacle
lights may go out this night forever, but let
us die like ( ihioaus."

Hy this time the first puffs of the approach-
ing tempc-- d were plainly to 1m- - felt and the
shrill notes of the 1mis hens on the nciuhlNir-in- g

farms showed that even they had scented
the danger and were seeking shelter.

'
It was a terrific moment.
The mule was apparently the only animate

thing that did not comprehend the danger.
He lay obliquely across the towpath. ocea- -

sionally whisking a tly from his ear with one
of his hind feet, but gave no other evidence
of life. i

Unless he could lc gotten on his feet the
ship would le lost. What could lie done ?

While all were standing in speechless amaze j

at the pheiioiniiial ctissedne-.- s of the lieast. a i

slouch hat was seen to emerge from the fore-- !
'

castle, quickly followed hy a small lwiy. One jj

glance at the angry sky and another at the '

mule was enough. (Quickly leaping upon
the slop bucket, he sprang lightly from the
larlxiard rail to the towpath, and advanced
toward the apparently sleeping mule. i

The crew look on w ith astonishment.
With stealthy tread he crept alongside of j

the animal, and with one ImuhiiI alighted on
his back. Like a flash he grablH-- its tail
and gave 'hat member a violent twist. In
an instant the mule was on his feet anil kiek- -

ing in seventeen directions at once. Hut hi'
was left. The boy was on his back, holding
The lines with a gra-- p of iron. With a teiri- - J

hie yaw-ha- w of rage the now thoroughly in- - ;

furiated animal dashed niadlv forward. The
strain on the cable was immense, and the
good ship's timbers gToaned as if in agony.
In a moment, however, she felt the breeze
created by the mule going ahead, and her
cutwater cleft the blue waters like a knife ns
she kicked to star Ixiard and stood away on
her course.

The boy on the mule had saved her, and
when the Captain saw him twist the animal's
tail he said, loud enough for all to hear :

i "That was the act of a statesman and a
diplomat."

Who was the lmy ? James A. Garfield,
Cltirnjo Tribune. J. Ff.NIMim.K Coni'Kt:.

"Thk Woiist Ri.i FF I Evf.u MiF.."
"Yank Hibbard, a well-know- railroad man,
connected with the Vand.ilia, while in In-

dianapolis a few days ago, had an experience
in a street car which he will remember.
"Yank" is very fond of a "blutT" and a joke.
He got aboard the car ami sat down opposite
a quiet-lookin- g gray old man. Presently
"Yank" pulled out a long flat pocket-book- ,

containing about ?li'." in small bills. These,
he flourished with sufficient force to conceal
their denomination, remarking in loud tones
as ha did so I will bet $1,1 101 that (.aiTield is
the next PrcshK-n-t of the I'ntted States."

Tiie quiet gray man Gaul : "Are you not
a little reckless, young man

I guess not, money talks," replied Yank.
as he ga.ve the bills another flaunt.

"S: it ihx'S, said the quiet gr.iy man, as
he produced a most plethoric
From the roll therein lie ".skinned" off a ?"H
bill and five 100, remarking as be did so :

"I will see that money of yours, and if you
want to bet from ?l,oo to ?.i,oih) more, or
know anyWly that dires, I will accommodate
you or him."

Yank was struck all in a heap at the dis.
p'ay of wealth and confidence upon the part
of the quiet old gentleman, and he merely
gasped : "Who the devil are you ?"

"A great many people stand ready to bet
the same amount that I will he the nexttrov-erno- r

of Indiana. I will bet it myself. My
name is Frank Landers."

Yank reached up, pulled the strap, and as
be got off the car remarked : "That is the
worst bluff I ever made.' V. Iahus

RF.sl l.T OF TaNSEK'B
Tramp : "Would you please give me some-
thing to eat ma'm? I haven't had a mon'ful
for 11 days." Cook : "Xo, get out of here :

it's only ia en a fortnig'.it since I gave you a
sYue of bitaJ, aiiJ lie re yoa aim pu ic.idi.ig
to be huiigO' r.l.eady."

postage per year, In advance.
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FROM JET It LACK TO SXOW WHITE.

THK TKItltim.K F.XI'KIUKNCK WHICH CH.VNO
ID THK I'OLOIl OK A MAN'S

HAIK IX A MGHT.

Mr. Slocum, of Slocumville, yesterday at-

tracted the attention of a Gazette man. Mr.
Slocum seemed to be a gentleman. He was
a young man and only one thing distin&uish-e- a

him in any special manner from nu-

merous other young men on the street. His
hair was white as the driven snow. Viva-
cious and intelligent in appearance, the con-

trast between his youthful looks and snowy
locks was startling. Feeling that some story
of a terrible strain on Mr. Slocum's nervous
system was partially revealed in this manner,
the O'ntetie man inquired the cause of change
of color in his hair. A strance exnrsvSMon
flitted across his featutes at the question, as
if no vcrv rilensant recollect ioiiQ wiri nwa.
l.ened, but forcing a smile he said :

"A terrible experience caused my hair to
change its color, and I cannot yet speak of
it without shuddering. However I have no
objection to relating the circumstances."

"What was the original color of your hair,
Mr. Slocum?"

"Jet black. I will give yon my experience.
I have ncen a revenue collector for several
years. Eight years ago, in the summer of
1S72, I was obliged to take a trip through
Western Arkansas. There were rough char
acters out there. M n who would steal the
shoes o!T your horse' feet, when they could
get nothing else. Outlaws who were steeped
in crime and hesitated at nothing. In the
course of my trip I reached a district in which
were several characters who for doing deeds
of crime had attracted the attention of the
whole State, but the authorities were unable
to apprehend them. I had quite a large sum
of money with me. I feared nothing in those
days. After being one morning in a small
village near Little River, and receiving f I V),

I started out on horseback north towards
Fort Smith. I had about $.Sl,7oO in my sad- -

.A.cl-veitiririK- -

die-bag- s and was a little net to get in . (.,'.ntrv. m.r that has
to that I had seen nothing to enee to that w'oiulerful discovery, w hu

make me susnect that I was not The been devcloed since quit work
sun shone brightly and the heat was some-
what

;

j

oppressive. As it grew later in the day
i

it became so warm that I thought I should
rest, (.'inning to the banks of Little River I
forded it and clamVicd up the steep north-
ern bank. Jumping olT my horse I tied him
under a clump of trees and sought the grate-
ful shade of an elm that grew near the river

;

bank. I had carried my saddle-bag- s with
me, and making a pillow of them, lay down
Two revolvers were in the holster. I fell
asleep, and not know how long I slept,
but suddenly awoke to find three menstand- -

ing near me. Regardless of consequences, I
seized one of my revolvers and pegged away, j

hitting one of them in the shoulder and .

!bling hint. The other two giappled me.
One of them made a pass at me with a knife,
but I dodged it and hit him in the head w ith

;

my pistol, knocking b.iin senseless. Theoth- -

cr closed with me and we had a of a
struggle. Hiting, scratching and kicking, we
tried in vain to throw each other down. I
had dropped my pistol. My horse whinnied
from fright, and it began to grow dark. To
my dying day I will notforget that fight. It i

was death to or the other. I had recog-
nized in my assailant Hill Ruckle, a notorious
character. Desperately we fought, edging j

)

nearer the river. The bank crumbled sud-- '
denlv behind me, ami I toppled over back-- ,
wards, dragging Ruckle with me. His head

a root in the and he was stunned for
a moment. Scrambling as well as I could to
my hore, I got my saddle-bag- s and rode
away, the disabled rascal shaking his fist at i

me as I went. I ran across a darker hut be--

fore It got dark, and remained all night, ex-

pecting an attack, but resolving to sell my
life as dearly as invisible. Xone came. In
the morning the darkey woman living in the
cabin said : 'Massa, your hair is white.'
And suie enough it was, and has been ever
since. The shock to my nervous system had
been mote than I imagined. I never heard
of the men afterwards, and was more than
glad that I escaped as luckily as I did." 7.f-tt- e '

7," l (lu-ctt- .: ;

Fiftff.n Ykaks ok Life a Hi.ank.
a plain but neat little story-and-a-ha- lf white '

house, lt'.i Townsend street, Syracuse, Xew
Yolk, lives a liennan gill named Amelia
Ilosch, who passed her --'iith birthday 0:1 the
l."th of January last. The greater part of
her life fully fifteen years has been a
blank. In her childhood Amelia was eonsid-- !
cred an unusually bright girl. She early
learned to read and write both English and

' (ierinan, and could play the piano with con-- !
siderable skill. When between ten and
eleven years of age she attacked with

i fever and ague. This soon developed into
hysterical fits and in a few weeks the girl
lost her reason. Her power of speech left
her, and her limbs refused to support her.

i

She became a helpless imbecile, and did not
i leave her bed except when lifted from it'

From four to eight times a night and from
two to sis times a day she was seized with
the most violent paroxysms. Many times it
was thomj that she was drawing her last '

oreat .vieuicines every Kinu weretrieu,
but without effect. In March, 1S70, Dr. A. '

II. Tankie visited the girl and made a diag- - ',

nosis if her case. He combined a prepaia- -

tion of his own with one o'etained from a
profe-so- r in Columbia College, Xew York, j

The second night after Amelia began taking j

the preparation she slept all night, something
she had net done before in fifteen years. She j

began to increase in flesh, and in June utter--
(

ed the first words that she had spoken sine.... .... .isiie auacKCii. .iaauany ner powers 01
speech returned, an I with it her memory. I

The period of her mental slum'ier is a blank, I

and she more of a child than a woman, !

except in years. She of what she saw j

in her childhood, and sings the songs she ;

used tosi.13 in herSnmlav school. AKhough t

she has received no instruction since her re
covery, she can read, write, figure, and do '

everything that she did she lost her
reason. When asked about her illness she .

hxiks at the questioner in a wondering way I

she knows nothing about it. She now
weighs about ltd pounds nearly twice as
much as she did before she began taking the
preparation. She is a strong, healthy looking
young woman. She articulates rather slow- -

ly, but her replies are prompt and correct,
While talking with the correspondent, she
said "I know everything I used to know."
She likes to talk, and embraces every oppor- -

tunily to converse that is offered. The case
excites the wonder of physicians and a great
many have ca:led to set' the girl.
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01 R W ASHINGTON LLTH.:

Washisoton, Aug. 1

To fie Editor of tie Cambria Frecw :

Washington City is to the ma tori-;-

pie who vKit it an unknow n city. :

tieian and theeditor generallv run ii
groove, from deiot to hotel and li.u
the capitol to the hotel or to some
pat Intents, back and forth, and tla-- .

little of the city or its inhabitants,
i ly a very al place. 1 am gl. ;

f publicans have put it in such cod
the Democrats, but it 1ms leeii ve:

j sive.
The summer season shovs Va-hi- -',

in it gayest colors to the ordinary ;
' rvlxily seems to live out of door-.- , "i

along the streets of a dimmer s !

j see them lined with people ilrced
and li'jht clothes, in chair- -
green plots in front of their lioiis- - s,
the verv picture of well-fe- d eoiiifo .

' De ; lyer wooden pavements ha--

! nearly all removed, and replaced wi '.
kind of black cement pavement tl
smooth as a planed lmard. You can
the w heels of any kind of a vehicle oi. :

from the nundier if carriages to 1m- -

every street you would imagine t!ie
great a necessity with the average V

ton family as sewing machines are v
There w ill lie plenty of horse- - and :

and houses too, for sale bete about th
Xovemlx-r- .

Washington city is nt, as suppo- -

l many, a very exiM-n-iv- e place to inc.
have here a goodinarkct, cheap meat,
cr lish, and low rents. A large nun

' liand-om- e dwelling houses have !"here during the past five veins, the .

i up of streets and throwing Into the :
,,f many blocks and squares of ..ts
I 'llljit.illl III - i ! " I It I : l X !

j rent a three story piesed-tiri- i k Iimii- - .

I and water, for twenty dollars per l
w hich i very much cheaper than in i:
places. The same kind of a house hi
burg would bring 1 lo T month. V."a-- j

ton is more like I'biladelphia in the m.tt
rents.

! THF. WASHINGTON MOM'MKNT.
They have once more commenced w.

the Washington monument, and nnv on
i wishes to commemorate any org.mi.

w ith which he may le coinni-te- had I
forward at once his memorial stone, as

j are now building into the walls all tin
i.... .... i i ti. ...... ... ..,w. i.N. .

monument t lie last time, l lie various oi r

changes ought to send forward their tal
and the big s)oiiters ought t' c dow
m.iuumeiital history, so that future gel .

tions may know something of sucker rods
Sampson" If Uin ie Jake Ziegler
the western oil field, will look into tins ,

next time he comes to Washington he caii ;
it in shape.

A nio skwf.u.
Hefoj-- Ross Shephard bid adieu to W i

ington improvement lie got tip a big se"- -

cutting oil a creek thnt flowed through .

city from north to smith, and tit high w;
ti.Mxling everything alxuit the Haltiinore i

Potomac ihqxit. The new sewer will i
from we-- t to east, emptying into the .

branch of the Folounic up ipMxite Hlade.
burg. It will lx- - larger in diameter and lo;
r than tiie lbxisac tunnel.

ANX lot s FOTt NKWS.
Almost anv kind of a report is seized

now in Wa-Iiingt- as reliable news atx
the election. It you say anything it will
repeated and hahed over so main time th .

it will likely lx told to you In fore you lesi
town as a matter of great imixiianee.
puts one in mind of the confusion worse c,
founded which sometime gets into the I
ports of Indian outrages. A fracas w ill lia-l'-

a little west of Jsiin Antoiiia. Texa-- . at.
the news will go bv stage west through j
Faso to the end of the R. R. track, ni-.i- Tu
son. in Arizona, and 1h telegraphed fro.
therethrough Ft. Y uma to Gen. McDowell t '

San Francisco, and sent east by the watehfi
associated press and heralded as a piece t
new busino?s.

1'KNNSYLVAMA AH LAD IX A coon ( At F..

A rather curious table has lxen vrenarc
bv some one connected with the 1'hila. l'te- -

showing bow ninny times the several State-vote-

for and against the Demecratic candi
l.ites for I'resiiient iti the various elections

Hy that table lVnusylvatiia leads all the rrv.
"e Northern states m support ot the It

tuoeraey, navim; votei iiurleeii tinb-- s lm me
seen against, whil Xew York has v.itoi'
twelvc times for and eight against, and X.w
Jersey ten for and ten ag.iinst. l'eiitis la-ni- a

has gone for the Deimxratie no:;: inees.
tor President oftener than any State in the
Union with but four exception, 7 : Xoith
and South Carolina. Oeorgia ami Virginia,
she outranks Kentucky i:i her support of the
Democratic candidates, the latter State hiv-- j
ing voteit twelve times for l i eight against
the party.

Up to the breaking out of the war H'iiiojs
was a steady Deni-x- i at ie State, she having
cast her vote ten times for the Democratic
candidate for President to live titne against.
Illinois got demoralized on the Douglas and
Hreekini idge tight and has been Republican
ever since, sheehan. who was D uigias' right
lMiwer w illt the hieago Tint. which he then
owned, in answer to some . - i a. iee from a
Pennsylvania editor, replied that "eveiy
state in the Union had flickered in the fight
but proud, glorious l'iinojs ; that she h.et
stixxl steady to the I h nes a, y w h. n Pelin-- :
sylvania ha I got drunk on hard eider and
went to sleep in xiU skins." Tiie tabi.
which I subjoin, is an interest ing one and a
hopeful stud'y for lVnnsjlva- -
nia. and ospeeially for those 1hn votes or
active parti-ipaiioi- i g,x-- s no further back
than the war. Here it i- - :

IV111. "pp. lx.m. Upp.
Alabama.... J. n 1
Ark-in-n- . 1 M - .,ui ri . .12 3

' illlornia ... A rvebraska 3
olor.idi .... 1 Nevada 4
'onm-c- t icut . H N. Hamp-inr- r. 9 11

la New .liTTT lo lu
Florida.. 3 New York". 1J M

Jreornia .1 N. 'arolina.. .14 tl
I illllois ..10 5 ihio 9 111

Indiana ..10 e I trenii 1 4
low .. 2 8 ltin-- ) ivxiila.
Kansas ... 4 b IS
Kentucky '.'.'.'.'.VI S. i'Mrolina. . . .16
'm'"'"' 4 Tennessee W

lexis 6
Maryland 11 Vermont 1

Massachusetts. is i Virginia 17 1

Michigan 4 W. Virginia. .. 1 a
Minnesota Wisooti-i- n g e

S Hi iir, at C.KTrrs-.ri:i-.- , The early en-tt- v

of Mr. Schnrz into the jxiliticnl recalls a ti
incident much laughed ovrr by the veterans
of .cneral Ilaiictek's st.-M- who were eve
witnesses of the si'len.'id leadership which
br.mght order out of the apparent hopelcs?
wreck and route of the lirst day at t.ettvs- -
'"V?"lluiTving across the field amid the pan ic- -
stricken fugitives, there came fa.-- to face
with Hancock an officer wearing the uniform

1 " iiisiou e..niiuaiiner m me r.ievenmcorps, making his wav, nmre or less detnor- -
aii,,.,!. toward the rear.

"Oeiieral." exclaimed Hancix k sharply,
as he barred the route of the retiring patiio't.

?'r!r "".'i' ' '"'V.V'1 Xh"1 waU' sir'
into i:oin iii-ii- i iiieic .

Hut. 'slicneral," was the deprecating .111- -

sv.it of Oieii. Sciihi . w ho might le pardoned
for forgetting in the excitement the pure Eng-
lish he always uses nixn the political plat-
form. 'l haf no men "

'Then" with an emphasis and wilh art
i exp!et;ve that fairly rai-e- d the future civil

service reformer from his saddle "get le-lun- d

that stone wall voursclf, star there, and
j tight, sir."
! The order was olx'Ved. but doubtless with
j a secret conviction, which has onlv grown
stronger with the lapse of years, that llan-i-"i'- k,

j who suvod the day, was. alter all "a
, mere soldier."
J

j A NF.wsr vi'Ftt and a newspaj creditor that
j people don't talk about and sometimes abuse.
are rather poor concerns. The men and bus- -

j iness that an editor sometimes feels it a duty
j to deft-nil- , at a lisfc of making enemies of
I another class, are nit n the veiy first to show
their ingrat it a le. Tin editor w ho expects to
receive nr.k'h ciiaiitv or rtrati'u le wiii sooii
find out e ; but he shii.il.l o in jinl
sir a. i:l w'n'. co.i.-ci- t ;it: us!y thinks:
I'i.it wit. tout to :.,.va.4 and ;ui..t- -

t

f


